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HPC Move to Open Social Bard Picks 3 Tutorials Stay, Says Kline
Room Past Curfew Voted 1,op Executives at Annual 'Plans' Address
!
l\

By Kathi l\Iatthews
i\t Ulls week's Council Ineeting , Linda Bnldt, president of

S

TfUSl ees

By Robert Stephenson
Community last Wednesday, NoBard College President Rcam- vember 9, at 7:30 p.m. concerner Kline spoke to the Bard ing the many problems and
plans of the college. The annual address drew only sixty
students and a few interested
faculty members to Sottery Hall
on the week-day evening.
Beginning with a few witticisms, the president went on to
define the position of administration, faculty, and students in
the college community. The
great burden of responsibility
was emphasized at each of these
levels. Followig this brief introduction to the address, note
was given to the great deal of
college tension prevalent in today's academic environment.
The president touched on student suicides and stealing as
examples of this tension and
phrased what he called "attrition casualties" as he spoke of
students leaving college in the
middle of the semester.
The Vanishing Faculty
But the pressure on the col. President Kline
lege ad m inistration, especially
considering the small liberal
arts college in America, was
Franco~s discussed in detail. The many
problems of operating this type
of school, i.e. finances, admisThe. Bard Film Committee sions, faculty, and student bodwill present Luis Bunuel's VIR!- ies, were emphasized. ConcernDIANA this weekend, Friday ing Bard in particular, Dr.
and Sunday nights at 8 :00 p.m. Kline spoke of the GADFLY'S
recent accusations about "vanThe movie was made in 196 1.
Buncel was invi{ed by Gen- ishing faculty members" and
eral Franco of Spain to make answered these charges directly
a film there, and this is the !Jy saying that good faculty
result. After the film had won members would always be aca Grand Prize at the c a n n e s cepting guest lectureships, takFestival, Franco saw it for the ing leaves of absence, and their
first time and immediately usual sabbaticals. He said that
banned it and dismissed his . the colloge must allow these
[ (Continued on Page Three)
Minister of Culture.

EoL:se l' rc~idents Committee, re1>ortcd on the HPC subcommittee
Three new trustees have
pc·opc:;;d to cpcn social rooms in wcmen's d.)rrnitories. HPC propns~d Uwl. "each vvcm-:en's dorm shall h~:ve the option to open been elected to the Bard College Board, Paul W. Williams,
its :"Gcia l room after curfew ."
Chairman, announced recently.
HPC recommended that the bim last night.)
Elected at the annual fall
An amendment to the motion
social rooms must close by 3
<l.n;, on weekdays and 4 a.m. on that Council endorse this pro- meeting of the Board on Octo'.Veekcnds. Miss Boldt stated that posal was then presented. The ber 28 were Charles B. McCabe,
the De:1:1 w:-ts highly in favor of amendment stated that the latest former director of the Hearst
this plan and had termed it possible closing times of 3 a.m. Corporation, N.Y.; Frederick B.
"workable'." IDe:m Hodgkinson and 4 a.m . be elminated and Payne , .a New York City stockW::lS in New York and had sent that each dprm should be able broker; and Harry M. Thayer of
Ivh. Aaro n Fessler to represent to decide on the closing time. Kingston, N.Y., president of
There was much heated de- Whitney Communications, Inc.
1
Mr. McCabe, who was pubbate over this. Councilwoman
Allison Raphael asked, "Why lisher of the New York Daily
~ kick somebody out at 4 if they Mirror from 1935 to 1963 and
president and director of
! can come back in again at 6?" I vice
To this Linda Boldt replied, . the Hearst Corporation, 1943" Because in life everything has I 1934, is currently president of
a closing time. There's a night- . Tannemac Corporation and a
' director of the Bank of Comtime and a daytime."
Mr. Fessler wondered if there merce of New York. While with
would te wild parties every the Hearst Corp., Mr. McCabe
<Continued on Page 4)
night. The amendment finally
------passed, 5-1-1, and the motion
to endorse the HPC proposal,
as amended, passed 5-1-1.
Art Library Moving
Mr. Fessler told Council that
the material in the Art Library
would b.e moved to the main
By Molly Kigler
liiJrary sometime this week, and
This article is continued from
asked Council to recommend a
way of getting volunteers to last week when due to an acciai;..i in the transfer. Comments dent the last half was cut off.
ranged from, "Yell it out at Miss Beal petitioned the adminto Jim Fine's "There's istration to appoint Mrs. Ratdinner,"
DK fl. ~ D R E W S WANNJ NGS, Profess·n r of E;lghsh only one way-money!" Council tray head nurse.
Miss Beal is disappointed
at Bard, has bt>en selected as passed a motion <7-0-0l recomthe administration's deciwith
put
Fessler
Mr.
that
mending
en~ t·f t!'l~ i:1tcr-vicwers for
She told this reporter that
the \Voollrow \Vilson Fellow- up a sign-up sheet requesting sion.
many students had been dissatships in J~ng!ish. He will be help.
· h t h e att·ltud e M rs.
· fi d Wlt
A motion \Vas then made that lS e
i:ntcn·iewing candiadtes in all
demonstrated toward
had
Fraser
the
of
manager
Janto,
George
of ~ew York and other states
them . She was able to name
.
.
tl · h d
h
· t
up tQ the Canadian border. cigarette concessiOn, appear be- t
1
1
Ci·1tic and novelist Lesiic fo,~e Council :n~ give a ~nan- b:;n ~~-a~~:s ~e~~e co~ :lud:d
th a t s h e f e lt M rs.
.
Fielder has also been chosen cial report scatmg
why 1t is b Y saymg
·
foa· ihis wm·k.
Rattray had left, because Mrs.
(Connnueu 011 Page 3 )
Fraser no longer wanted her
Commentary
there.
"I'm sure of it," Miss Beal
said. "Mrs. Fraser has been reTime
Place
organizing the whole place and
bringing in lots of her own
'HJESDA Y, NOVEMBER 15
."
nurses
6:45
Albee
! ' o'! !"2 Presidents Committee
By Harold Hodgkinson
One student said "I went in
8:30
Albee
(\;j holic Discussion Group-one to
(This is the text of a speech
there with a headache and Mrs.
1;, e c-c•mn!mity. Moderator: Rev.
Fraser spent fifteen minutes given by Dean Hodgkinson at
Tcrr~ncr' O"Donncl l of St. Christop];er·s P:Jrish
asking me if I was sure I didn't Marist College, November 2,
8 :30
Dra ma Department presents "The Theatre
1966. The OBSERVER will prewant any kaopectate."
/\.lti1E-n1ist''
The OBSERVER then went sent the speech in several inVif]mNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
to interview Dean Hodgkinson stallments in the next few
7:15
Experimental Film presented by :Mark Sottery
to discover if he could shed any weeks.)
lVI:.l r ny, Steven Post, and Marc Weiss
This is a time in our history
light on the matter.
8:30
Li !. erature Club presents Professor Albee
he was questioned when everyone seems to be trywhen
But
I-\:ul Hctrarm, Professnr of English,
about Mrs. Rattray's dismissal, ing to "get a line" on the curFiut gers
the Dean replied, "Mrs. Rattray rent college student. Never be8:30
Drama Department presents "The Theatre
fore have there been so many
was never dismissed."
:\ lt:i 1Cri'1 i:~t·~
The Dean continued, "Both special issues of the mass media
T.HURSDAY, NOYEMBEI~ 17
Mrs. Rattray and Mrs. Marshall magazines devoted to the college
3:30
Dt·a;na Dcr:1:·trnents presents '·The Theatre
(another nurse at the Infirmary) 1 student, particularly. his rebel:\ l c!1ea-:: ist ' '
had said they would quit if they i liousness, his lack of interest in
FRID ;\ Y, NOVK"\IRER 18
did not receive the job of head I spiritcal values, his new views
8:00
Sottery
i\bv L~ : B:muel's "Viridiana"
nurse. We did nothing to influ- on sex, alcohol, and drugs; his
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19
beard, boots and motorcycle.
ence Mrs. Rattray's decision."
9-12/1-4
- Sottery
Gr:;dt:ale Record Examinations
The Dean pointed out, "On College presidents and govern7:00
Ln'.Crl<liml'cnt Comm ittee presents a Gym
most campuses the infirmary is ing boards · have prophesied the
Da skclha ll garne and a BYOB party
right behind food service as be- downfall of established order on
SUNDAY, NOVEJ\'IEER 20
ing a subject for student pro- our almost 2,500 institutions of
11:00
Chapel
Th::- Colle~e Service
higher learning since the relatest."
8:00
Sot.tery
1\ it, '< L: "V.tridi<tna"
tively brief Berkeley episodehas
Losee
Mrs.
years
the
"In
1\IONDAY, MJVEi'l'iBER 21
been here, service at the In- yet this has certainly not come
7:15
Albee
Cor:;cnmi:y Council
firmary has been just great. to pass. The most visible student
9-4
Co!Iee Shop
IJ:.vy Hccnt iting Team visits Bard
J<'raser is equally well qual- is certainly not the most typical
Mrs.
22
'IUESDA Y, NOVEJ\JBEU
ified, and she is hardly an out- -in fact, the reverse may be
8:30
Soc i;_!l Studies Division presents A Bard Hal
sider to Bard. She has been I true. Jerome Bruner, the liar.Jd1n J3arcl Lecture. Speaker: Robconnected with the College for vard psychologist, .said last year
;.,.c;t S. LcJ•cz, Professor of History
some time, on a part-time basis. that this gsneration of college
~·t Y;\lc University. Topic: ''Th~
Firs~. C:-:st in Economic DevelopDean Hodgkinson leaned back students is "the most competent
in his desk chair, and he smiled, and most maligned in our hisWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
·'I haven't received a single stu- tory." To see the range, we must
Tlu n k ss>)vi:g neeess ~iegins 5:50-Students return Sunday,
dent complaint about the qual- contrast the hippies with the
Nmi.:·: mber 27: Classes resume Monday, November 28.
ity of Mrs. Fraser's work, and Peace Corps volunteers: the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ! I don't expect to receive any." beats with the student who
1

1
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The America11 College Stttdent
And American Culture

I

quietly dedicates himself to a
Vista program.
The press has, in general,
done a vast dis9Crvice to America's college students. Good research has indicated that no
more than 3 to 5 per cent of
the students enrolled take part
in campus demonstrations, and
that the most frequent cause of
all such demonstrations is not
civil rights, not Vietnam, but
the quality of campus food service. If a student lights a match
to his meal card, no one will
even notice, but if he ignites
his draft card, photographers
from the entire state will be
there in seconds. Student use
of drugs and sex as pain-killers
seems to sell magazines well
these days (perhaps appealing
to latent impulses in adult readers along these same lines), but
two of the issues most worrying national educational leaders,
homosexuality and cheating, do
not seem to be "popular" and
seldom get a hearing.
(Continued on Page Two)
The author of the article,
"The Vanishing Library,"
which appeared in last week's
OBSERVER, was Aa1·on Fessler, Directo~: of the college
library.
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Editorial
THE INFORMATION GAP

_-_,
j

to the Editor

A PUBLIC NUISANCE
To The Editor:
It is about time that something be said about the record
player in the rear of Stone Row.
The "Phantom Blarer" insists
upon playing anything from
"The First Noel," to "God Bless
America," anytime that he (or
she) deems it desirable. This
person has every right to play
the record player, but when the
noise carries into the second
floor of Hegeman so distinctly
that it sounds as if the "orchestra" is right in the room, it is
getting a little too loud. Several other people in the AlbeeHegeman vicinity have mentioned to me that the record
player is a nuisance.
I hope that the sounds of the
noisy record player will soon
die into the confines of a Stone
Row single.
M. Kathryn Rauscher

President Kline's talk to the College was
as usual witty, honest, and on the whole very
well received, even if it was rather vague on
the specific changes to be carried out bv the
Projectionist is Criticised
College in the corning years.
·
But it did highlight the need for more To The Editor:
The Film Committee should
formal Student-Administration cooperation on
the future plans of the school. Bard is a small be commended for the many
fine films it has brought to Bard
college and until recent vears has felt little during the semester. However,
need for the formal stru~tures which charac- the manner in which they have
terize our over-bureaucratised "education fac- been shown on Friday nights,
tories."
has often damaged their artistic
Unfortunately though, over the last few and entertainment value. The
) ears there has developed an Information Gap projectionist has allowed the
between the three semi-independent sectors of film to skip for long periods of
our college: Students, Faculty, and Adminis- time, probably because he has
not been in the projectionist's
tration.
vVord-of-mouth student opinion is no longer proving the infalible guide to teacher guide
to teacher reappointment that it once was. Increased student disapproval over faculty appointment decisions testify to this breakdown
between students and fac~ltv.
There has also been a b~-eakdown between
YELLOW SPRINGS, Ohio
Faculty and the Administration. The over- iCPSl The Administrative
crowding in the Literature and Psychology Council of Antioch College, alDepartments means that some students are not i:ering a previous stand, this
receiving their fair share of the already too week voted overwhelmingly to
high 12-1 student faculty ratio. In some sci- discontinue ranking underclass
ence courses there are classes with two or r'ales for the Selective Service
three persons while in some Literature "sem- system, hut to continue cominars" there are over thirtv. Some facultv piling class ranks for fourth and
f,fth year students.
answer that they can't know how many peopl~
The action provided that the
will take certain courses until after registra- College furnish each upperclass
tion. But this is absurd. Overcrowding in the student a statement of his rank
Literature Department has been a chronic in clas and leave him the choice
problem for over three year~. In trying to be of whether he wants to forward
a well rounded college Bard i:; sacrificing what it to his local draft board.
Antioch has a unique five-year
u~ed to be considered its best department.
We will discuss the most glaring case of program that divides the stu•nisinformation-between the Students and the dent body into two sections,
which alternate periods of work
Administration-next week when we will hope
and study during the four-quarto explain why the best efforts of the Admin- ter year.
istration are self defeating. \Ve also hope to
Thus the student body on
offer some positive suggestions which have campus this quarter, and its
worked to alleviate these proverbial problems representatives on the administrative council, is totally difin other colleges.

booth, but in the audience. The
sound is often too loud, making
it difficult to understand the
dialogue. Sometimes, the film
is not projected squarely on the
screen so that part of the screen
is bare while part of the film
is shown on the blackboard. Perhaps worst of all, the film is
interrupted, at the end of each
reel, for ten minutes or more
while the projectionist rewinds
it. If he were to wait until the
end of the film to rewind, it
would increase its continuity.
On more than one occasion,
advance private showings of the
films have been held during the
week. This practice is not only
unfair, but could result in fines
imposed on the Committee by
the distributors.
The Film Committee has put
a great deal of work into bringing good films to Bard. We only
wish that the Friday night projectionist would attempt to show
them with the care and relative
professionalism that the Saturday night projectionist uses.
Jeffrey Levy
John Merryman
I
Paul Schneider
Matt Perlstein
A Drama Review of THE
ALCHEMIST,
now
being
presented by the Bard Theatre, will appear in next week's
OBSERVVER.

Antioch Frosh Unranked;
Upperclass Given Option
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ferent from that which participated in last semester's debates.
The Administrative Council
includes 3 students, 6 faculty
members or administrators, and
the president of the College,
who is chairman.
Antioch co 11 e g e president
James P. Dixon said he considered the compromise action
"not contradictory" to the previous decision which he termed
an "extreme, polarized position."
But one faculty member involved in the earlier decision
called the vote a "cop-out," although he said it was "the best
action possible considering the
membership of the Council this
quarter."
The compromise was put forth
by Dean of Students J. D. Dawson, who argued that the decision to deal with local draft
boards is the obligation of the
(Continued on Page Four)
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The American College Stud~::u1t
And American Culture
(Continued from Page One)
Partly for this 1 cascn as well as so!i:C not
mentioned, let me begin with some comments
on the cheating problem in An,eriean colleges.
The first w:wd study of this problem was done
last year by Bowers at Columbia, looking at
5,369 s~.',·de.-1ts in over 800 institutions. He
r -,tmd that of his total sample, only 32 per cent
h<d Got ehcatcd in college. Even more intercs'ingly, be broke dcwn the responses by the
stude~1t's majcr \Yilh some fascinating results:
Per cent
Ma}or Fid:l
cheating
BusinE-ss, Cummcrce
Go
Engineering
58
Education
52
Social Sci€llce
52
Fine and Applied Arts
50
Physical Science
47
Eis-t:ory
43
IIurr:anitics
, 39
Language
37
One generalizatior. can be made from this
chart wLhod t;.ifilcultv-the more the student
sees the ma~cfial uf h"is courses as a means to
an end, nther than an end in itself, a way to
meet ce:·t2.Li vucaticnal barriers and end up
with a salarv le;'el rather than a subject to
be valued f~r pctsunal, intrinsic reasons, the
greater will be the tendency to cheat. I can
add, in support of this thesis, that the highest
percentage g1o;_;p in terms of cheating was the
group of these who were on athletic scholarSdip-ovcr 70 pe:- cent a:lmitted cheating.
I believe that this study tells us something
important about the direction in wnich American educaticn seems to be tnoving. Education
is a meal ticket, a pass book, a right not a
privilege, tending ii1creasingly toward the most
narrow voeaticnaiism possible, and away from
tlw Iiber;:..ting, tr<mscer.dent, interdisciplinary
ide:-ll of Emerson's Arncrican Scholar - Man
Thinking. This development is particularly clear
in Amenca's iuniur and community colleges land
by lfj7J, 50 ·per cent of all American cl'llcgc
stvcknl.s \'.ill be in one of these institutions!.
·n,,·::,.,; culleges have bet n parcieularly lax in
the de\·elop •. :ero.t uf meaningful and eree1tive appr.'s'ches to L:Lirriculurn, encom;1ging with prosaic a~1d nit-r)icking covrses the vucalionalism
wi~h wl,ich the s<.udents cw:-"e i11 the first place.
No wonder most college stm!cnt.s find the
curriculum irrelevant to their needs and intereSL3; No wc,mler that when asked to name the
most significant event of their college intellectual experience, only ten per cent mention
:m event that took place in a classroom.
I feel that in order to interpret \·vhat is
goi111_; on in colleges accurately, we must look
tirst at some developments in contemporary
American culture. According to most theorists,
the;·e has been a p::.'onotmced change in the
value sLrL'ctures which chal-acterize our society.
In the sr;dal class studies of Warner and o 1 hers,
thEre were three basic divisions iil oar values,
at least from the thirties to the fifties-an upper
class, living in the past, proud of tradition, intelested in being rather than doing, performing
the "correct" rituals, keeping out the newly
rich; a middle class value system emphasizing
the future, doing things rather than being, interested in moving up into higher echelons of
society, hoping that their children would do
better than they did, keeping as flexible as
possible in order to capitalize on the "big
break" if it should come; an a ldower class
v<.duc system, emphasizing a hedonistic attack
on living for today, getting the greatest pm:sible
satisfaction ef impulses on an immediate basis,
totally uninterested in looking ahead, in sacrificing today's pleasures for tomorrow's gain. In
sum1;1;,ry. if three pPcplP from the t!Jrce classes
were invited to a dinner party, the upper class
person would \Vant assurance that only "correct" people would be invited, the middle class
perscn would sec it as a chance to impress
people, while the lower class representative
wm,ld be only_ interested in cramming his belly
full of food.

e
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Dr. Kline Speaks ~~~~~,,~~,"~a~:, '~~~:e '~; :.::; I~o~~;c~:'e,~,ea,~;n~u~:~~m;:: ·:-:-:··:-:-'RED'. 'HO-.Qit.JE'WELERS~
1

\Continued from Page One)

- - - - -·
faculiy to leave for periods of
time if t hey al'e to remai n part
c:f D,trd's facuhy ac all. A iacuLy m u st be " hi ghly mobile"
he s :licl , anli added tll:-: t t he
scver iiy of the situativn as
l'il<h· :,·;l~d b:; tLe GADF.L,Y, was
in w ' way critica l to the life
or p rcgress o f any one P~•rtic:u Ia r d e p ~! rtn.1 en t.
Arte r c q1 l.:l i:1ing in depth the
co 1Je ~ e's
rea rJpr;inl:<;ent
<J.nd
n s n-rcappoiHtment procedures,
~ L~ p ;·;_•.<id c n t seem ed to str ongl:: h i n: :c: t the possibility that
a s i ~u~.tiGn seemed to strongly
hint ::t the pos~ibili ty that ~
sLJJti;m as had aroused the
Barcl stt!dtcnt body a few years
r:g(J , m ight agnin return to the
center of college concern.
Student freedom w<.:s ther1
brought up as an alm ost direct
answer to recent student m ovemen ~:; t o emuncipute th em fr e m
m:m y se emin gly out-lived n;les
c: nd ,- e !:_\\ d::~ :. io ns that prevail on
thi s campus <mJ throughout the
C D L~n L ry. Dr. Kline d id n ot menti on :my 01~e mr_.vement by name
!J;,tt did com m t;;nt tlia t th~ three
pe :L ions t ha t h ave been drawn
u p of late by various groups <H
Bard were now befor e the Board
of Trustees.
fJ; IY: ~1 DhLcrs impractic:.1 l
Abm <~- the future fo the collc:.:;e, ?re s~ck nt Kline again
h :mcd the pro blem of fu nc~s
\'. '111.>!1 he s:x •ke of physie[t l and
OJ cad e m i c improvements. He

lww e:1ch is coEsid<:':r ed before Fie ld Period of this academic

1

I <';~y positive «ction can be taken . yea r. Wi!lt thjs, Dr. Kline closed

Fine Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
We haw tried to avoid any- the formal p ar t of the address.
thin !; but Plinimal r ises in
Tutorial \<\'ill Be Kept
costs,., lie s:J.icl. whe n he ta lked
Questions f r om the audience
"lF atch and J ewelry Repair"
Gf tcUu n anc\ oper<lting expen- fo llowed <lnd these covered a
ses. Petil ions to s·,tbdiv.lde St on e g rca~ varie ty of topics. ModeraNext to A'Brial's Liquor Store
Row r ooms in:.o single rooms tion g row th that has crowded
13 North Broadway
\Vm:lcl cost SlU,OOO he added and the stu dents in Literature, Sos:' id i t v.·odd be _impractical at I cial S tudies, and AMDD Divi- PL 8-8373
Red Hook, N. Y. 12571
l:1 :s l tmc lo hegi.n such an en- siuns in tbe Upper College this 1
de avo r co nsidering t.h e f u t u rc I ~ ·, . :~t 1· in ~ o grou p rna j or confer- •!•o!••!••!••!·•!••!-!••:••!••!••!••:-:••:..:••!••!..!••!••!••!..!••!••!++:..:..:..:-:..:••!-!••!••:-:-:-:-:••!••:-:-:..:••!•
p!:-; ns to " gu t' ' tJ1c interim' and I cnces w1:s d iscusse d with details
cu nsLruct ne \'·: rooms.
i <: ~l~)p l ic:l ty Dean Hodgkinson .
A cet:tral collt:gc switchboitrd Th;,• pr esid en t said that there
and c;1r pet!ng rnr level s :1 anti 5 viere no plans to eliminate the
i: ' the lii~ ; ~l:Y <:H; h 1provement .fun ior Tut.orL:ll. altogether from
ide cl S wGuld i·c . for H:e svvitch- th e college curriculum and that
bo::rd , imp r aet it~· l , a nd for the the group conferences now becar peting, prcmat;tre. Tile col- ing held are only in the experilege pl<:ns, he said, to ·wait for menta l stage, with ideas , disNew Modern Establishment
a gift of the carpeti ng because cussion, a nd plans fo rthe future
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
t h e money th at vva uld be in- now of p r ime importance at I
Haircut as you like it
v,1lvcd in th e .,, ~· ntl:re must go both tile department and the
il l tlle prec.:nt lii ~. e to add ing a dministration levels.
n.wre books to t he \':J. cant shelf
The student-faculty ratio
space ~waihb l e in the preser~t \vnu ld remain at 12-1 he said,
ACROSS FROM RED HOOK BANK
library stn cctme.
citing that higher salaries for
Futt~r e
lJuUdings for th e I teachers we re more important
Closed Monday
c:::mpus would includ ~, as top lh~r1 big her faculty numbers .
prio r i ~ :_;, a new dinin g comm ons The
elimination of Kappa
1
and a EC \.V dol'rnito ry. Other I Eu use as a dormitory , a junior
pian s he s ::iid , included a new y ear ab:·oad, and the position
Can1hridge, England
ae co.d2m ic_ structure: an add iti on I for the new buildi?gs on ca~- Geneva, Switzerland
to the lura ry, a:, o a new per- pu s \vcre also subJects of disfnrm!{lg arts center. Wh en these I cussion. And after an e xchange
im ~ rov cment s woul d evolve is on the relationship of college
d e ;K- :lJc nt U!'lOn the fina ncial size to the number and amount
status of til e college, consider- of gnmts giv en to Bard , between
P. 0. Box 376
ing both grant s ::: nd antieipatcd l\Ir. Stuart Levine and the presiem:1e from fu nd drives n ow in ident, the pe ople present ta lked
Rutherford, New Jersey 07070
n1·ogrcss. c :e tl·ien ndded th at informally \\'hile coiiee
w<!s
~ ' Jr:aj Jr (:G-L-yourself' project served .

'

1

Manny's

Red Hook Barber Shop

2 Barbers in attendance

1

Year In Europe

Freshman, sophomore and junior years.

Adol f's

Council Report

Interim program.

lCon tinu :: d L·om Page One)

Seconrl semester group now forming.

necessary for him to charge
Leaves for Europe Jan.
forty cents per p a ck of cigarettes. An a m end men t t o the m otion was mnde that Co;_mcil recommend that ciga r ette rr:achincs
be installed again. The rnotio n
with the amendmen t passed
6-0-0.
I
A motion was then macle that
,
r
•
•
Coun cil recommend to the ad- I_RT. 9 NORTH (3 miles north of the light)
ministration th at the old Art
-L i brary be do sed as a reading
room. This passed 3-1-2, and
th e m eeting was adjourned.

20, 1967

LewRon's Restaurant

Good

Liquor

RED HOOK

1

GREAT SEAFOOD

Food

Beer

Sea Food Specials

.P atronize Our
______

,

__.A.dvertisers
_____ _ ________ __

SOUTH AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL (2)
3.95
BROILED SWORDFISH STEAK
1.75
BROILED HALIBUT STEAK
1.75
DEEP FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP
1.75
DEEP SEA FRIED SCALLOPS
1.75
FISHERMAN'S PLATTER (in season)
1.75
CLAMS, Steamed or on the Half Shell
doz. 1.00
Tossed Salad or Cole Slaw, Potatoes, Rolls and Butter
served with above orders

-

IUUNEBECK
PHARMACY
OPEN

INC.

NIGllTLY

D.\\'. SCHER :\lERHORl"

~--~----------------~---------------~.a--~-~~
- - - ---

· - - --

- -- - --

19 East Marliet Street
Rhinebeck, N.Y.
TR 6-3561

PL 8-8100

STARK-TATOR'S
Candil:'s b.r

SKYPA
RK
AIRPORT

Frnur y F(frfl/cr

•
•
•
•
•
•

Instruction
Aerial Taxi
Flight Instruction
Charter Service
Aerial Photography
Aerial Freight
e 3400 Ft. Lighted Runway
0 Recreation - Picnic Area
• Gliding
0 Ground School
• Rides

TAKING PRIDE

IN PRECISION

Beekman Cleaners
Fine Quality Dry Cleaning
"Sanw-day ~~ Sen,ice
Next to A & P on Rt. 9

________________

Red'""'"""'Hook
and Rhinebeck
""'

PL 8-l_.._
561

Reservations Not IV ecessary

Prid e of craftsmanship
i;;srJ ires every one of our
n H- c:ll anics
to
p roceed
vi i h precision on every
.i oh of auto repair. Their
skill m akes a big difference . . . in your favor!

PL 8-4021

S1nitb Motors
Inc.
Phone PL 8-1500
Route 9, Red Hoolt, N.Y.

Rt. 199

Red Hook

\

~~~~~~--------------------------

PAGE FOUR

HARD OBSERVER
Peter

is

NOVEMBER 15, 1966

currently

attending General Manager of the Phila- "until ibis matter has been set"It wouldn't look very good
delphia Eagles Football Team, tied you \\·ill not be considered ;; n t1J ei:· rc ::crds," he said.
Payne, a resident 1941-1947, and of the Los An- in .:;nod standing with the Col(Continued from Page One)
of New oYrk City, is a senior geles Dons, 1948-1950. He re- lege .. ,
Ovcr:i.ward in Dining Commons
partner in the brokerage firm turned to Ulst~r C~unty ill 1~.~ 1
The citntion, noL included as
"Whea arc you going to make
served as vice president and ex of Tucker, Anthony & R.
1
L. Day,
ecutive director of the radio and 120 Broadway. He is also a di- when i:e bou g llt. <ne EllenVIlle a d;seil;iin::try measure in the my boyfrie!ld?"
T.V. division, as vice president rector of United Greenfield Press, which he published un- oili.ci:ctl scudent handbook, was , "Don 't ,you remember, I altil 195A.
initl:.::.cd las t year after the dean ready mad~ him before you."
of the New York Mirror divi- Corporation.
Mr. Thaye1· is a pnst presi- fu u r d sluuents continually forsion, and as president then diIn 1956 Mr. Payne served as
-- --·-·--rector of the Mirror Holding American Minister to NATO m dent of the Ulster County As- .;cUing appointments with him r .
sociation for Mental Health and or else ignoring them. Students
Corporation.
Paris, and in 1960 he was a a former director of both the ::uve
not t:1ken the Dean 's new
In addition to his association United States representative to
Ulster County Chapter of the. \'.'Cilpcn very se-riously, however.
with Bard, Mr. McCabe is a the United Nations.
American Red Cross ar:d of tlle ::n~ nD protests h0ve emerged !
member of the New York State
, t book sak to take place toAgraduate of Princeton Uni- Kingston Area Chamber iJ£ Co ;r1- ~~g;!i ns l
his actifJn , ncccrdinG to
Advisory Commission, U.S. Sav- versity, Mr. Payne is also 3
1;·'\oirow, ';Yeduesday, Novem- 1;1
merce .
5Ul;1C T;·inity rnen.
ings Bond Division; advisor to trustee of Cairo University. His
2cr 16 in the bookstore. This:
The de;.m is confident that I all-da~; sale is a "pubiishers'!
the president of the National granddaughter Wendy Whitall
Foundation, and a director of is presently a student at Bard.
a [tn a \\'hilc stHdents will learn iEvenior:;· clearaJ:ce," with !
Boys Life. He is also a member
A long-time resident of Ulster
most prices reduced.
:I
tbe significance vf "conleinpt of
of the executive board of both County, Harry Thayer has been
College."
-- -· ·--·· ·- ··- - · - -·- = -;;:·- · -· · -:;;;;;;;;;./
the Greater New York Council associated with Radio Station
and the national Council of Boy WGHQ
in Kingston since ~959. (Continued from Pnge Twi.'!
Scouts of America and served In 1964 he was named president I
_ _ _ __
as a director of the New York
of the station, and in 1966, pres- . student and not t he cnll ere .
World's Fair Corporation, 1964- ident of
W.C.C. Radio, Inc., the Dawson said t!wt the college
1965.
ownership corporation of WGMr. McCabe is a resident of HQ and WVOX, New Rochelle. should give studel1ts .cs m a llY
Edn1unds~
Greenwich, Conn., and his son
Mr. Thayer has also been alternatives as po ssi ble for
gaii-ling a 2-S deferment.
No Grades For Frosh
or]~
Dawson argued that it would
not be fair to rank students during their first thn~e ye:',rs be·
..:.:.
cause of unique elcme~:ts in the
Antioch pro gr :~r:1. Freshmen do
not receive gn:des, \\'i i.hin the
ol
College's first-year
program,
and some ungraded co:.:rscs car---- .
ry over into the second year.
m~~~~~~iBiEi£'1:- -~-~~~:~~:;.~~·-;:;:l~~?~~
Steak Sandwich Our Specialty
Abou.t half of the College's
third-y·c ar students sLudy abroad
Tel. Rhinebeck TR 6-8189
and receive acadc rnie credit
ROUTE 9
BETWEEN RHINEBECK AND RED HOOK with no grades d;:ring this period.
II.D.lL INC.
D<lwsc n s::1 id ranking was
most c:·.itieal for seni ors. ln his
:-:tHiNE.D BEEF :nul f'/tSTRA1VH
formal stutement, lie said '"if
the college refuses io rank its
senior stt~dent.s, then those with
scores of less th;;n SO on the
Phone 8-8·106
nati on<.Jl Selective Service exam
have no cl:ance f~>r d eferment,
11-'9 N. BROA IHVAY
RED IWOK, N.Y.
1·cgnrdless of their L< ccc.ot~mce
Checking Accounts
by g•·~du:.Jte cr ~·;u, fcssio na l
schools.··
Savings .4ccounts

3 New Trustees

IBard.
Frederick

n

., ~,0,~t~ew~ ~'~~nce,!l

Antioch

l"~rosh

l
J

1

Are Unranked

1

to tl1e cfiorrs of

Bob
"fhe (:hieago ..-Ncw 1{

SAWDUST TRAIL

Express

'*lilt ston for Bard Students
Fridav at I{hineeliff

•

STEAI(S and SEA FOODS

~ ----- - - --

Sheila's Restaurant

First

N~ational

Bank of Red Ho·ok
Traveler's Checks

Drive-In Banhing

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Tel. PL 8-2311

CATSI{IJ.JL BOOI(

SHOP~

lite.

(Opposite Deanie's Restaurant)
35 MILL HILL ROAD
TEL. OR 9-2251

Wood stock, N.Y.
25 Minutes from Annandale-on-Hudson

Art

Supplies~ Prints~

Trinity College Dean
Cites Stm1ents F'or
Couten1pl Oi College

RED HOOK DELICATESSEN

HARTFORD, Conn. tCPS ) Trinity College clean h:1s
picked up a few tips from Congression:ll committees anct gra nd
imported Cheeses 0 Cold Cuts
juries in dealing wii.h students
who ignore official requests to
meet with him-he ciLes them
Salads
Delicacies
for "Contempt of College."
Dean of Students H(Jy Hr~ath
warned lclst \veek i:lat if stuCoJd Beverages, ete. and Pizza
dents did not submit tht' ir medical clearance slips by the end
of the week, he wot.<ld note on
their records that they were
(Opposite the Bank)
"held in contempt of the Col- 29 W. l\1arlwt Street
lege for failure to comply with
the College regulation."
"In other words," he wrote,
A

I

I

Posters

Imported Greeting Cards

•••••• •

TAKE A SCENIC DRIVE OVER THE HUDSON
AND INTO THE CATSKILl.. 1\IO UNT AINS

•

•

•

•

•

e

Special Considerations for
Bard Students and Faculty Members

RED HOOK
"\'\~ e( lncsdny :rh t~rsda y

No...,-cnlbcr 1{)-17

RHINEBECK

Fr i.-Sat.-S nn.-JVIon.
Nnv. 13-19-20-21

Fri.-Sa:.-Su;l.
Nov. 18-19-20

~Hatince:

5'}¢ for An!

THE :\lOST

COMPLET E

"l"ANT .\.S'l 'IC
VOYAGE''

AUTO BODY SERVICE

EVE!{ l\IADE!

- Color-

Foreign and Domestic
~

COLLISION
REPAIRS

llolidaJ Show

~

